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The Oracle
A newsletter from the Darts Hill Garden Conservancy Trust Society
Darts Hill Garden Park is located on 16th Avenue, at 170th Street, Surrey, B.C. Accessible by pre-booked tours only. Call 604-501-5050 for your tour.

Statement from the Society’s Constitution: The
purpose of the Society is to ensure the preservation of
the Darts Hill Garden Park as a Plantsman’s
Garden in the spirit of the vision of Edwin and
Francisca Darts;
We ensure the preservation of Darts Hill by
having great volunteers, expertise amongst the
members, adequate cash flow, networking
capacity, shared vision and diversity in skills.
And, these strengths of ours are bringing more
awareness of the garden as we:
• Speak to various garden clubs,
• Provide guided tours to paying visitors
• Provide educational opportunities from
elementary school to college level students,
• Form committees such as Propagation,
Marketing, Operations (includes Labeling
and Weeding),
• Distribute the Society’s pamphlet to Seniors
Centers, Garden centers, local libraries and
tourism outlets.
2008 will include:
• Educational opportunities for members
including guest speakers and tours on each
members day
• Discount benefits to members at garden
centers.
• Opportunities to purchase plants propagated
from within the garden

Francisca with the illuminated heritage walnut tree

You will also see some visual changes within the
garden with the increase of City’s staff presence
– positive changes to trails, landscaping and
general maintenance.
Volunteers are the driving force to accomplish
our ‘purpose’. We hope that you continue to
enjoy your membership and perhaps offer to
help – to continue ensuring Darts Hill Garden
Park is preserved for the future.
Contact us by calling 604-598-5767 or emailing
us from the Society’s website at
http://www.dartshill.ca/contact.asp
Note: We are looking for help on the Board,
and in all our committees.
K. Piccott

Garden Operations Page
Weeping Hemlock –by Graham Laine
Following Douglas Justice’s very interesting and informative article on conifers at Darts Hill
(Oracle Winter 07-08), I would like to highlight a conifer on the life estate not seen by most
visitors to the garden. Until I looked in Francisca’s original card files last week, I had never
heard of a ‘Beehive Hemlock’. The card went on to describe the history of this particular tree in
the garden. I am referring to Tsuga canadensis ‘Pendula’ or more commonly, ‘Sargents
Weeping Hemlock’, or perhaps Tsuga canadensis ‘Sargentii’ - all a variety of the Canadian or
Eastern Hemlock. In any event, we have a splendid specimen of a very interesting tree.
After the card file I needed more information. I went into the 4th volume of W.J. Bean’s ‘Trees
And Shrubs’ and read that this plant was first found growing in the Fishkill Mountains in N.Y.
State in the late 1860’s. Charles S. Sargent (first director of the Arnold Arboreum) obtained a
plant or two and grew them on. The plant was subsequently propagated and made available in
1879 by Samuel Parsons of Flushing N.Y.
Back to the card file where I read that cuttings were taken by a grower in Maple Ridge from a
mature tree at Royston Nursery/Garden on Vancouver Island. Francisca bought one of these
young rooted plants in 1968 for $3.25 and planted it in what is now bed #9A on the hillside just
east of the house. Our tree is now 5 to 6 feet high and has a 14x18 foot diameter oval shape.
It can be seen by looking up from the path
below the Castanea sativa (Sweet Chestnut), or
(when the steps are open) from the Gunnera
walk access. This is often opened in the late
Spring to view the drifts of Erythronium
revolutum (Western Trout Lily) growing in the
gravel path immediately below the pendulous
branches of this very attractive tree.

Tsuga canadensis ‘Pendula’

City staff Activities in the garden:
Society members will have noticed a new garden shed and staff work area beside the
entrance walkway. This comes from a need to have proper storage for equipment, tools and
supplies. City staff have been using Francisca's garage, which isn't tenable in the long term.
They want a secure area within the inner fence, with good access, but not in the garden
proper. So they took advantage of a funding opportunity towards the end of last year and
installed the shed and work area. It looks a little raw right now, but they will be doing more
screen planting and possibly putting up a gate to minimize the view into the area as you
walk along the path.
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By: Graham Laine
The new path through the orchard connecting the main field
loop path to the driveway bed #25 loop path is taking shape
and will be ready for use by our AGM and Members Day on
March 15th. Much of the winter pruning including the orchard
is complete and this year the avenue of Malus sieboldii on the
center path will be hard pruned after flowering.
I hope to start up the volunteer weeding program earlier this
year. Watch for emails for dates and times. Saturday March 1st
might be a good day to start.

Grevillea victoriae
This shrub flowers continuously through the
winter providing a valuable food source for our
over-wintering hummingbirds.
Filbert Catkins

Can you name this Rhododendron?
Mid February flowering species Rhodo in
bed #8.

Hamamelis intermedia 'Diane'

Memberships Help Keep Our Garden Growing
Welcome Spring!
Come out and enjoy a beautiful spring day at Darts Hill Garden. Every month has its own special plant
show so here are a few of the stars to watch out for as you roam the garden paths.

March
Early-flowering bulbs (crocus, galanthus, narcissus), Erythronium, Erica, Helleborus, Camellia, Magnolia,
Pieris, Corylopsis
AGM Saturday, March 15, 10 am to noon - Meeting followed by a presentation on Magnolias by Don
Martyn and light refreshments. Garden open from noon to 3 pm.

April
Spring-flowering bulbs, Magnolia, Rhododendron, Prunus, Cornus , Malus (apple and crabapple)
Members Day: Sunday, April 20, 11 am to 3 pm - Plant sale; Rhododendron tour with Les Clay 11
am; Seasonal guided tour 1 pm
Spring Open House: April 26, 10 am to 4 pm - Plant sale; Guided tours 11:30 am and 1 pm: See
description of tour on Members Day, May 18

May
Trillium, Paeonia lutea, Rhododendron, Paulownia tomentosa, Malus (apple and crabapple)
Open House: May 3, 10 am to 4 pm - Bird walks 10 am and 11 am; Guided tours 11:30 am and 1 pm:
See description of tour on Members Day, May 18
Members Day: Sunday, May 18, 11 am to 3 pm - Seasonal guided tour 1 pm: See the highlights of
the garden, learn how sustainable gardening is being practiced at Darts Hill, and pick up some tips on
environmentally friendly practices for your own garden.

Gift Membership Promotion
We have a special gift for you!
Purchase a gift membership and we will give you a Primula Francesca to
enjoy in your garden (while supplies last). This is a great opportunity to share
the joys of Darts Hill Garden year round with a friend or family
member. Memberships can be purchased at the AGM, March 15 or at the
garden on Members Day, April 20.
We wish to thank Heritage Perennials for their generous donation of the
primulas.
Is it time to renew?
Memberships can be purchased and renewed by downloading a membership form from our website
www.dartshill.ca or at the garden on Members days. If your contact information has not changed you can
simply mail a cheque to: The Darts Hill Society, c/o 909 – 164 A Street, Surrey, B.C. V4A 8N1
Membership fees: Individual $20, Couple $25, Family $35

Plants in bloom: January-February

Eranthis hyemalis

Erica carnea 'Wintersonne'

Hepatica nobilis

Galanthus nivalis ‘Flore Pleno’

Hamamelis mollis

Cyclamen pseudibericum

January’s members day was a pleasant cool
day with sun in the afternoon. We had a
good turnout including members of the
South Surrey Garden Club who were
invited as our guests. Nancy leading a
group on a garden tour; here on the
driveway beside Hamamelis mollis.

Spring is nature's way of saying, "Let's party!"”
- Robin Williams

Propagation Committee
Propagation Committee is looking for new members. The group meet in the garden on
various dates and work together on selective propagating. It’s a great chance to learn about
the plants in the garden and to learn how you can reproduce plants in your own garden as
well. Anyone who is interested can contact Sanne Dryborough either by phone (604-5364506) or by email (sdryborough@shaw.ca).

Fauna corner Winter Squirrel
– photo taken by Ann
A grey squirrel enjoying a change of diet from
nuts, here in the mature Ilex aquifolium
‘Argentea Marginata’ below the house.

February and March are the best
months to view the Helleborus
collection.

Thank you
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the volunteers who have provided me with
an incredible learning experience since being a Director on the Board for the Darts Hill
Garden Society. My term has expired but I so enjoy the peacefulness and uniqueness of this
garden that I will continue being involved, as the editor of this newsletter and, hopefully with
a more hands-on approach in the garden.
Kathy Piccott

Contact us at: http://www.dartshill.ca/contact.asp
An organization working in partnership with the
City of Surrey to ensure the preservation of Darts Hill Garden Park

